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League Magnates Signing Association

Star Players in a Whole-

sale Fashion.

31ARK BALDWIN AMONG THE LOT.

rittsbnrs Agents Ont Gnnninjf for Three

or Four of Iho Enemj's
Prominent Men.

ASOTHEK LOCAL WUEsTLIXG MiTCH.

lurtll aid ireAuhffe to Tight Haiti 23 General Sport-ia- g

Newt cf the Esy.

:friCIAL TKLJCGBAM TO Till DISTATCH.l

Cincinnati, Feb. 23. The baseball war
began here to-d- in earnest when-Anso- of
Chicago; Kobiuson, of Cleveland, and J. W.
Spalding, of Xetv York, arrived this morn-
ing and immediately sent out for Mullane,
JlcPhee, Iteilly, llhines, Keenan and
other local players. To cacn was ex-

hibited thedispatchannouncingtliat Knauss
had jumped his Columbus contract and
M.zned with Cleveland and one from Mark
IJalawin. uaming terms which Anson has
accepted.

i;jcli of the players was assured that it
was to his interest to sign with the League;
that the League club here would be a corker
and that the contracts the men had signed
last October are not binding, because the
Brotherhood is dead. The men refused to

say what they had done, except that they
had not signed. The magnates, however,
were in a jolly humor and declared the war
would be short and hot and the League
would win.

They declined to say what progress had
been made in signing players, but said the
list would be ready in a day or two and would
n.ake the League solid. The players undoubt-edi- j

eviurathize with the Association, but arc
afraid it will cut off bread and butter to cut
loose from the League.

.Messrs, Kobinson and bpalding have left the
citv and gone to their resuective homes. Man-lia-

signed a League contract, and It is safe to
say that Mullane. Rbfnes, JlcPheo, Keenan,
Holliday and Iteillr have done the same. The
Association is dead in this city, and it is abso-
lutely safe to hank on this statement.

AFTES THE ENEMY'S MEH.

President O'Neill Has Agents Out to Try and
Sign Four Mayers.

Tresident G. P. O'Neill, of the localball club,
returned home esterday morning from the
West. G. Palmer wasas usual, in a jovial state of
mind, and was confident that the Association's
break will result in Pittsburg securing three or
four good p'.ajcrs. He even expressed the
opinion mat the Louisville clob will disband.

During a conversation one magnate said that
he has agents after four first-clas- s Association
plajcrs. He refused to mention their names
hut they are supposed to be. Stratton, ihe
Louisville pitcher. Swindle, the Baltimore short-
stop and Raymond the Louisville lnfielder.
They are all rood men and have not signed with
anv club yet.

Mr. O'Neill is not inclined to sign any player
who has already signed a contract for fear it
will result in a court argument. 11 e states that
various clubs are after the players above named
and that Pittsburg will have its chance to rnn
of getting them just like other clubs He

z characterizes the action of the Association as" absolutely suicidal to that organization and
thinks it will eventually lose all of its good

J plajersas it is now ranked as a minor league
" audouisideof the national agreement at that.

jp Tne lacal directors held a short meeting es--y

terdar afternoon to hear President O'Neill's
report. It was deemed highly satisfactory.
Director Kerr stated that the meeting as cer-
tainly not to take any official of the club to task
or find fault in any way.

TAEfiELL AND M'AULIFFE.

All Arrangements Made for Them to Con-

test on March 1G.

Everything has been definitely arranged for
the contest between JoeMcAuliffe and Pat
Parrell. They have agreed to contest ten
rounds on the evening of March 23. McAnliffe
has finally consented to undertake to knock
Farrcll out in ten rounds, and if be does not,
the Pittsburger is to receive theentire receipts.
If Parrell is knocked out In the specified time,

te is to take the entire receipts.
Farrell resigned his position as policeman

last evening and will go into training
Tho time is. -- uort lor F.irrell to get intoany-tbin-g

like Lrst-cla- s condition, but it is thought
that as the contes-i- s not to be to a finish, he
will be in good enough shape to last ten rounds.
McAulifle ouM never undertake to meet a
cod man within four weeks when he, Mc-
Aulifle. was thoroughly out of training. Far-rel- l

canuot possibly get below 160 pounds in the
time given, that is. if he wants to retain his
enrrgi. The contest will be one of exceeding
interest to Pittsburgcrs.

CLEVELAND SIGNS KNAUSS.

His Contract With Columbus Alleged to
lie of No Account.

JSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUE DISPATCIM
Cleveland, Feb. a Upon the advice of

one of the leading jurists of Cleveland, who
examined the contract of Frank Knauss with
the Columbus club, Knauss signed a contract

y with the Cleveland club.
The Judge in question who examined the

document declared it to be invalid according
to sections 2 and tit, which expressly stipulates
that the pla er is signed under and shall enjor
all the benefits and privileges of the National
agreement. An arrangement was made by
which the Cleveland clnb will fully protect
Knauss under any consideration. The signing
of the piaer has created a great sensation in
Columbus. The lecal club is also after Doyle
and Johnson of the same team.

.Elected Their Officers.
A meeting of the Board of Directors of the

Pittsburg Natatonnm Company was held yes-
terday at tbc offices of the company, Dnquesne
way. for the purpose of electing officers lor the
ensuing year. Jlr. F. J. Torrance was
President and W. G. McCandlcss Treasurer,
the other appointees being Mr. Wharton

Vice l're-ide- nt and Mr. J. E. bteienson
2?ecteta.-y- . Mr. Fred Goodwyn was
General Manager. A House Committee com-
prising Mr. Wharton McKnight and Mr. W. De
Wolf to act in conjunction with the General
Manager was appointed.

A Fierce tilovo Contest.
LITTLE Kock, AKK. Feb. 23. Ed White, of

Louisville, Ky., and J. L. McGraw. of Little
Itock, two welt known sporting men, encaged
in a glove content at the fair grounds at mid-
night last night for the gale receipts. White
wou in the tilth round. The contest was a
tierce one from tbc start to the finish, and botn
were severely punished. The gate "receipts
amounted to SLOW). Considerable money
changed bauds on the result.

Another 'Wrestling Matclu
Another wrestling match was arranged at

this office last evening. James Haslam, of
Maninild, and the unknown who is to wrestle
Ed Reilly signed articles to wrestle best two in
three falls, stjle, on the
cenlngnf March 17, for J2U0a side, ooen for
S250a side. Each contestant is to weigh not
more than IS8 pounds at 6 o'clock on the even-
ing of the cuiiies; The contest promises to be
one of gicat interest. Both men are English-
men.

The Indoor feports.
The indoor athletic contests which take place

in the East End Gymnasium Thursday evening
promise to tc of a very interesting kind. There
will be contests in boxing, wrestling, fencing,
jumping, together with numerous other feat-uie-

Pat Farrejl and an unknown will give a
boxing exhibition. r y"- -

Tough on Colurubus.
SrtCIAL TELLGKAU TO TUE BIMATClt.".

CX.EVEX.AXD, Feb. 21 Cleveland y ac-
cepted the terms .f Johnson, the heavy-hittin- g

outfielder of the Columbus Club. Johnson hada batting average .f over 350 last vcar. He will
plav right fieM. Davis going to left and a fast
man being engaged for center.

Quite a Not el Contest.
A local sporting man has undertaken, lor a

bet of $50, to start with a cable car at Market

Fy
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street next Sunday morning, and reach, on foot,
the terminus of the road as soon a the car.
Frank McColl. the billiard room keeper, is
backing the car.

Sporting Notes.
AD Barnlc, Irwin etal want war! Well, they'll

get it.
Ed Swautwood has scut prettv high terms to

bloux City.
Hilly UAnxiEinay not have a good player left

next wcek-a- t this tune.
IF the Cleveland move is legal the Association

has certainly reccivca a corker on tlicjuxular this
time.

JAVES albert, or I'hlladelplila. ha entered
for the walking match at Madison bquarc Garden,
besiunlnj- - on March 15.

TllKsccoml deposit orS0nslde was made good
at this office last evening: In connection with the
ltclltj -- Unknown wrestling match.

Jons Owen or the Detroit A. C, the champion
amateur sprinter ami holder or rbe world's record
or 9 4--5 seconds Tor tin yards, has reconsidered his
Intention ofretlrlni? lruui the cinder path, but
has decided to jclre op competing in
races. In the future Owen will con due his efforts

and 440 vard- -' events. Mike" Mur-
phy, his trainer Is confident that Onrcn will be
able to create new records lor both these distances
next summer.

THE WILDWOOD FIELD.

WORK THESE GOING BRAVELY Off, WITH
EXCELLENT PROSPECTS.

Olher Itlgs Started', 'While Twelve locations
Have Been Made on One rarm Little
New Work In llutler, and the Old "Wells
Are Declining.

SPECIAL TELIOKAJJ TO Tn D1SPATCII.1

"Wildwood, Feb. 23. Reports from the
"Wildwood field indicate but little
change from the news published In this
morning's DisrATCH. The Greenlee &
Forst well on the Alston farm at 4 P. SI.
was Joins 35 inches an hour. The well was
agitated a short time y, but was not
drilled deeper. The Ireland & Hughes
venture on the Bryant has made 1G inches
or about 40 barrels a day since struck. The
same party on Saturday secured 90 acres more
of thellryant farm at'tlOO per acre, and will
soon commence another well. Ringbeisen
No. 5 tapped tho pay to day, and
made several flows. The caliber
of tho well in its present condition cannot be
determined. tsnang, Chaltant &
Co. will start drilling No. 3. on the McClay
farm. Their No. 2 gasser, which came in a few
days ago. shows a minute pressure of 200
pounds. To-da-y the Roth Oil Company suc-
ceeded in getting the tools m their Kyle farm
gasser, ana drilling was a'gaiu resumed. The
Evans, Mandetille 4 Co. well on the MarKs
was started to drill again and, to the
surprise of the owners, found they were not
thiough the sand, as thry supposed. They now
think there is a chance of finding another pay.
The well Is doing about 125 barrels day.

The same company started too more rigs to-
day on the Marks, located one on the Kretzer
and another on the Trumsdcl larm. Roth fc

Jennings will bounce the drill in No.
3 Bryant. The Roth Oil Company have made
12 locations on the Peepble's heirs and Camp-
bell farms and intend pushing the work as fast
as possible. The Bear Creek Oil Company
have concluded to go hack and drill their No. I
McClay gasser through the fourth sand.
Griffith AjCo. will case their No. 1 Kretzer to-
morrow in the 100 foot. J. M. Gutly fc Co. are
fishing for the tools in No. 1 Heidelberg.
There is no change at the other wells.

Butler Butler county oil news is unim-
portant and without interest. The new wells
at Callery and Harmony are coming in small
while the old wells are declining f.isr. Neice &
Co. at Harmony are throngh the 100-fo- in No.
Ion the M. Zeigler farm: the well will make
about fire barrels a day from this sand. Sutton
& Co. expect tne sand or in the morn-
ing in their No. 3. Latshaw fc Co.'s No. 1 is
making 15 barrels a day; Stoughton Oil Com-
pany No. 2, 5 barrels: No. 1 Shontz. 5 barrels:
No. 1 Keating Oil Company, 6 barrels, aud
Hovis No. L 00 barrels a day. The gauges of
the wells at Callery for the p'ast 24 hours is as
follows:

Geohring & Co. 1. Deemer lot, 70 barrels;
Forst Jt Co., btaples, 40 barrels; the same par-
ties, on the Marburger. 70 barrels; Root lioy-e- r,

McNcal. 40 barrels; Webber fc Co., Wallace.
15 barrels; Collins d Heaslev, Miller, SO barrels,
and Irwin. Keeper fc Co. 10 barrels. In a few
days several wells will be due at Jefferson
Center. Hartman & Sons No. 8. Bverlev heirs,
are down 1,050 feet. Frazicr t Co.' No. 1, Hoff-
man heirs, 1,700 feet. Lcnura Oil Company No.
3, Webber farm, I.G50 feet. On the Kornrumpf
farm the Jefferson Oil Company are 10 feet in
the sand with No. 3. with good indications for
a well. T. W. Phillips, as usual, is pnshing the
drill for all that them Is in It. and has six or
eight wells drilling here ranging in depth from
to 300 1,250 feet.

The Butcher's Oil Company at Bull creek,
on the Richardson farm, struck a well Satur-
day which started off at a a day gait.

Jacks Run Saturday. Diminick it Co., shot
their No.l. Jones farm, the Heme Oil Compauy
their S3. 3, Heine farm, and Thayer A Co.
their No. 1, F. Burger farm, but at thl writing
tbey do not show a very large increase !u their
production. The Rubella Oil Company

at their No. 2, Straw farm, for the
1at ten days cleaning out, have at last got it
finished. Pettock &. Co., are cleaning out
their No. 1, Heine larm, and at the
Americas Club No. 2, McLaughlin
farm.- - they are still di ill lug out casing
which they collapsed when shooting three
weeks ago. Thcrare drilling the Nellie Oil
Company No. 1 w elk Nim farm, deeper in the 100
foot sand, and will go through to the 30 foot it
tbey get nothing above. Munhal lt Co. havo
reached a depth of 2,100 feet at their well on the
Rouscr farm, the intention being to go 100 feet
deeper, and if they find nothing pull her out
and plug the hole. J. Fisbel. the contractor of
this well, has had very bad luck since he started
it nine months aeo. He has had almost nil
kinds of fishing jobs that anv contractor would
hare in putting down a well, even to plugging
the bole and having to more the rig and drill
anew hole. The Westview Oil Comnany is
still fishing for a bit at their old No. 1 Ivory.
The samn parties have pulled tbn casing at
their No. 3 and plugged the hole. They have
started spudding at their No. 5. same farm,
located up the hollow from their old No. 1.

Bakerstowx The well on Mrs, Mabem's
farm is throngh the sand with 1.500 feet of oil
in the hole. The Batchers well, on the Mrs.
Kenmban farm, caught fire this morning at 4
o'clock by the gas from tho boulder being ig-
nited, and burned the rig to the ground. Mar-
vin Goodrich, one of the drillers, was badly
burned about the face and hands.

Mukrin-svill-e There is but little going on
in tbe Murnnsville pooL John Snee & Co. are
about the ouly parties doing any work here,
and their business is limited to one drilling
well on the Murrin farm. It is reported a trans-
fer of producing property in this field will soon
take place, the purchasers being one of the
branches of the Standard. Tbe total production
of the field is about 400 bands a day

HayesVJLLE Gnffeyillumincll, who have
bought tbe Oil Company's interest in
this fielQ, are rigging up and will start drilling
at No. 2. Rhoads tarm. the coining week. The
same parties have located No. 3 same farm.

Reibold Tho Forest Oil Company are in
the be.--t shape to test their Hartman well that
they have been at any time jet. Thev are

1,600 barrels of salt water a'day since
the casing was pulled, and the barrel .tas
put on. This well is looked on as important, if
the water can onlr be exhausted. In,advance
of the Hartman about 1.000 tret. Turner & Co.,
on the Michael Heckert farm, are In tho "top of
the sand and the well is showing some oil.
Bjgcs & Curtis are rigging np on their new lo-
cation on the Casper Nolsbciin farm, while
Ed Ktgncy, of Rcnlrew. is taking out rig tim-
bers for a new rig on the same larm.

Ajibkrsok Producers and lease men have
been engaged the past few days in righting up
lines and steam boxes that were delayed dur-
ing the recent flood. Nothing special presents
itself fortheweek justended. Wahle, Bishop A
Co. within tbe post few days purchased of
Brown, Aldinger dt Co. four producing wells,
two of which are located on the McNair and
two on the Knauf. The dailv production is
about 10 barrels and the consideration was re-
ported as being 51 00a Tait Co. shot their
No. 4 Wm. Damhauch tho latter part of this
week with a 100 quarts. The result, thus far
is not favorable; the well shows little or no oil.
Camuell & White's No. 3 Marshall is settled
down to business as a 40 barrel pamper.

H. Mc"C.

HELD FOE A DEAF MUTE'S DEATH,

A Sti Louis Lodging Homo Keeper Poshed
Him Down Stairs.

St. Louis, Feb. 23. The Coroner to-d-

held John West, a lodging house keeper at
103 North Second street, responsible for tbe
death of Tony Byrnes, a deaf mute who
earned a scanty living by peddling shoe
blacking, etc. Byrnes paid for his lodging
every night before going to his room.

Last Tuesday a dispute arose between
them, West claiming Byrnes had not paid
him, and the former, it is said, pushed
Byrnes down a fliiht of stairs his injuries
resulting fatally. Byrnes claimed to be a
nephew of Inspector Byrnes, of New York.

Mir. Jll..viAilir. Carter's Little Liver 1'lUs.

fclCK. HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACUE,, ,,,, rllll.
S1CJC -UEADACHi:CmrI.r,B u rull.
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AN EYE TO BUSINESS.

Visitors Take in tho Splits and Also

Dicker for Real Estate.

STREET TALK ABOUT ELECTRIC.

Xew Towns Offering Inducements to Man-

ufacturers, Great and Small.

OLD LAFAYETTE HALL IX THE MARKET

Fair weather and the Washington Monu-
ment ceremonies drew a multitude of people
to the city yesterday. The streets were
thronged, and patriotism and mammon con-

tended in a friendly spirit for right of way.
Banking houses and the Exchange were
closed. All of tha real estate offices were
wide open most of the day, and were
crowded. A number of new deals were
started and some old ones closed. There was
a good inquiry for residence sites. A num-
ber of owners ot propertv in the lately sub-
merged districts left ord'ers to sell. House
hunters were numerous and urgent. The ma-
jority of them were ladies, and they were slow
to accept no for an answer. It has been so often
stated as to render repetition unnecessary that
tenement houses of moderate size and cost are
extremely scarce. This will cause fower
changes this year than usual, as many will re-
main in their present quarters rather than run
the risk of doing worse.

It Is In tho Market'.
Tbe report that tlieTradesmcns' National Bank

had purchased Lafarette Hall quite recently Is
a mistake. The deal was made about two
yesrs ago, before the bank purchased the
corner now occuniod by it, The price paid was
J110.O00. On this subject Mr. John W.Hcrron
said yesterday: "When the bank purchased
Layajette Hall tho intention was to occupy it,
but subsequently acquiring the corner at about
the highest price ever paid tor property In
Pittsburg, this purpose was abandoned. The
bank building will soon be enlarged by exten-
sion on Fourth avenue which will take in the
entrance to Lafayette Hall and also the office
of W. L. Jones, the Insurance agent, Lafayette
Hall is in our hands for sale."

Development of New Towns.
Business cannot be flat on its back when an

unprecedented number of new towns are spring-
ing into existence. It takes money to build
them, and there must be evidence in the
future to justify this outlay. Western Penn-
sylvania is greatly favored In this respect. Not
since the booming days of tbe petroleum ex-
citement has public attention been so concen-
trated on Tub Sunday Di-
spatch contained an account of the new towns
of Avonmore, in Westmoreland county, which
starts under highly favorable auspices. An-
other town just coming into view is Kensing-
ton. Tim country tributary toit is rich in all the
elements ot wealth. Other towns in course of
evolution, are Dawson. Jeannette, Parnassus.
Charleroi, Duquesne, Wilmerding and Walls.
All of these are in tbe immediate vicinity of
Pittsburg, whence they will draw their supplies,
and thus swell the business of the city. All of
these places are peculiarly adapted to manu-
facturing purpose-- . This fact alone is sufficient
to dispel the delusion entertained abroad that
manufacturing sites In and about Pittsburg
are scarce. The country is full of them.

w

Tho Status or Electric
Ihere was little talk about Electric yester-

day and no new developments. The Exchange
was closed, and the street and office pulse was
all that could and it was about normal.
The East is loaded down with the stock, and
tbe local crowd shows little disposition to take
hold. There may be a spurt tf activity y

or any time before Saturday, when subscrip-
tions, as now understood, will close on pre-
ferred stock, but the chances favor a quiet
market until that time. Ir is still asserted
in some quarters that the Westlnghouse,

and Edison companies
will be consolidated, and the frequent confer-
ences ot the heads of these companies in New
York give a show of credibility to the report.
The outcome will soon be known, and then a
new deal will be In order.

k

Good Outlook for Woodworkers.
A local lumber dealer says beavy building

contracts at many places, and tbe sprinfting up
and development of new towns In all parts of
tho country will Increase the UemandTfor wood
cottages. The building movement in Chicago
incident to the Columbian Exposition is very
active. In addition to these calls for timber
supplies, the construction of the Nicaragua
canal docks and harbors and of new ships and
the supplying of losses by fire, will increase the
home demand for lumber. Woodworkers may
as well prepare for industrious times.

'
Movements In Realty.

Ira M. BnrchOeld sola a house and lot in
Hazelwood, Twenty-thir- d ward, for J2.O0O

cash.
A. J. Pentecost sold lot 45. in Pentecost's

plan. Valley View, Chartiers Valley Railway,
for S175.

John K. Ewing A Co. sold for Mrs. Elizabeth
Frederick to Fred Scbultz the property No. 31S
East street. Twelfth ward, Allegheny, being a
four-roo- frame house with frame stable, lot
25x143. extending throngh to Howard street.
Consideration. $1,800.

Charles iSomere A Co. sold for the Misses
Speerto Ephraim Clay, a residence property
situated on Orandview avenue. Duquesne
Heights, consisting of lot 3x150 feet, with a
neat two-stor- y frains house ol six rooms. Con-
sideration, $3,000.

A. Z. Byers & Co sold for Lawrence A,
Thompson to Mrs. Mary Behrhorst, a new
Queen Anne frame house of eight rooms, re-
ception hall, bath and all conveniences, with
lot 26 feet 8 inches front by 130 feet deep, lo- -'

cated on Perrysville avenue, on line of electric
cars. Tenth ward, Allegheny City, Considera-
tion. 4.000 cisli.

S. A. Dickie t Co. sold for J. W. Kirker to E.
J. SStoner, improved property on Grafton street.
Nineteenth waid. two-stor- y and attic frame
house with lot 57x143 feet, for S3.600.

MATINEES WOTJLDHT PAY.

Mr. Haberkorn Surprised They Are Not
Given on a Holiday.

"I am surprised the theaters in Pittsburg
didn't have a matinee this afternoon," said
Mr. Haberkorn, the leader of the Duquesne
Orchestra, to Colonel Sam Dawson yester-
day. "In olher cities I bave. been in
Washington's Birthday is always a bonanza
for managers."

"That is not true of Pittsburg," replied
the Colonel. "As the water last week was
a greater show than any seen on the boards,
so the parade to-d- would attract the most
people. The business ought to be good to-

night. No. it wouldn't pay to have a
matinee on such a day in Pittsbnrp, unless
you wanted to play to empty benches The
people enjoy the show on the streets."

Jlr. Haberkorn was surprised at this state
of affairs. It is a fact that ontside of
Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year's,
matinees on holidays in Pittsburg are
woful failures.

LATE SKWS IN BKIEF.

The PcodIo's Opera House at Evansville,
Ind.. was destroyed by firo yesterday morning.

The report that the Ohio and Mississippi
would go Into tho bands of a receiver is de-
clared at Cincinnati to be false.

Charles Dobler, an pe-
destrian, who was recently appointed a letter
carrier at Chicago, has been sent to an insane
asylum.

Allen G. Thnrman, in speaking of Foster's
nomination for Secretary of the Treasury, Bars
he does not see why it' should not be satis-
factory.

Colonel W. D. Crockett died last evening at
his residence, at Waukegan, III., in tbe 73d year
of his age. He was a Kentuckian by birth and
a lineal descendant of Davy Crockett.

Thomas W. Kcene, the tragedian, was at-
tacked at Vicksburg Saturday with acute
neuralgia and nervous prostration. Ho has
been compelled to cancel all of his Southern'
engagements.

A United States Marshal and bis posse
found in a tobbers' cavo near Tishomingo.
Chickasaw nation, a man in chains, who was
held fur ransom. The man said his name was
William Henderson and that ho bad been there
for orjr a month.

One of the contractors of the Tehuantepec
Isthmus Railway, In Mexico, has arrived at
'San Antonio. He reports tbaQf ully 20 per cent
of the several hnndred Chinese laborers who
wero imported to work on the road have died,
not being able to stand the change of cli-
mate.

.o SAFXR Kemedt can be had for Coughs and
Colds, ur any trouble of the Throat, than

Crown's Bronchial Troches'." Price a cents.
Sold ouly In boxes.

Maxt ladles are martyrs to'snnerlnr. Their
bei help is Parkeu's Oingek Toxic.

1'aiiki.b'b lUin Balsam Is life to the hair.

AT THE STOCK YARDS.

Z&W-- .

RECEIPTS AT HEBE'S ISLAND AND EAST

LIBERTY LIGHT.

Markets Strong and Higher A Short Supply
of Good or Prime. Beeves at liberty
Yards Sheep and. Swine a Shade
Higher. i -

OFFICE OF PlXTSntmO DISPATCH, J

Monday, Feb. 23.

At Herr's Island.
Cattle There was a light supply, and

markets were firm at last week's range of
prices. The attendance of buyers was fair.
Best heavy Chicago beeves sold at $5 75 to

55 90; cood to choice medium weights, 55 25

to 53 50; common to fair do, $4 75 to 54 95;

prime selccted'light weights, "S4 90 to 55 25;

common to fair do, 51 50 to S4 75; mixed
heavy, rough and common thin steers, 52 75

to 84 00. Country stock was in light supply
aud uncbanced in price. Fresh cows were
quoted at $25 00 to J40 00, tho only sales re-

ported being two head at S72 00. Bulls and dry
cows ranged 2Jo to 3Kc per pound and calves
from4J-- i abte per iiound. Receipts: from
Chicago J. Zeigler, 176 head; A. Fromm, Go.

From Pennsvlvtnla Various owers. 16. Total,
257; last week, 305; previous week, 2(IJL.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts much lighter
than nsual, find as a result markets were firmer
than for a few weeks past. The range was
S3 50 to fo 75 per cwt. and lambs 4Kc to 6c per
nound. Receipts: From Chlcigo, I. Zeigler,
256 head; from Pennsylvania, O. Flinner, 17
head; Bauford & Langdon, 16 head; total. 2S0

head; last week, 517 head; previous week, Sol

head.
Hogs The run was light and market steady

to firm at prices of last week. Chicagos and
Ohlus ranged in price from $4 00 to $4 lo.
There were no natives on rale. Receipts: From
Chicago. I. Zeigler, 193 head; from Ohio. J.
Franks. 287 head; W. Zoller, 115 head; Sanford

T.nnfrtrtn 25 bpnrl- - Kppflv timith. 90 head;
total. 707 head; last week, 9T6 head; previous.
wees, oiz neau.

At Woods' Run and East Liberty.
The number of cattle en sale at Woods' Run

yards was 156 bead, all being from Chicago, i

Markets were slow, at S4 25 to to 75 per cwt. 'I

the latter price being obtained for a few extra
beeves weighing about 1,500 lbs. There were
268 head of hogs on sale, and all were sold at
H 00 to 54 10 per cwt. No sheep were offered.
Lambs to the number of 4S8 head, which were
clipped last September, sold at prices ranging
from 6c to 63c per B.

Receipts of cattle at East Liberty wero
smaller than for a number of weeks past, the
number on sale being about 60 carloads, against
90 last Monday and 63 the previous Monday.
More than half of the offerings this week were
from Chicago, there being 35 loads from that
source. The balance were from Ohio and In-

diana. Quality did not average up w ell.a large
being common and low grade,

tiictly prime beeves in carload lots were con-
spicuously absent, and receipts of smooth, tidy
butcher stock were scarce. The light run,
bright weather, and tbe presence of a larger
number of buyers than nsual, all combined to
strengthen markets. Sellers, however,
found it difficult to bring buyers up to their
higher views of values. On account of diver-
gence of views between buyers and sellers the
market was rather long in opening up, and
when it did open, common grades were 10 to 15c
higher than last Monday, and fair to good
beeves steady at last week's prices, borne
dealers report a slight advance on the good
grades.

There was a fair run of fresh cows and prices
were unchamed at a range of 25 00 to S40 00 per
head. Receipts of hogs were very light, in lact
tbe lightest of tbe season for Monday. There
were 14 loads on sale at the opening of mar-
kets against 20 last Monday, and 30 loads the
week before. Markets were strong at a range
of 93 0 to (3 85 for Yorkers, aud $4 00 to SI 05
for Pbilaaelphias.

There were U loads of sheep and lambs on
the market, against 14 last Monday. Owinz to
light run, markets were firmer. Dealers re-
ported choice stock 15c higher per cwt than
last week. The run of hogs at Chicago th's
morningwas 45.000. which was 5,000 above thi
estimate of dealers. As a result bears were
lively and top price was $3 65, which was rela-
tively lower than prices at EastLiberty

Cattle Receipts, 1,520 head; shipments, 780
head; market slow, but prices are 10c to 15c
higher than last week: 7 cars of cattle shipped
to M ew York

Hogs Receipts. 4,500 bead: shipments, 3,300
head; market active; Pbiladelphias, $1: few
extras to butchers. $4 10: Yorkers, 3 75(23 90:
pigs, 3 403 60; S cars of hogs shipped to
New York

Sheep Receipts. 3,000 bead; shipments, 2.000
head: market active and 10c higher than las
week's prices.

By Telegraph.
NEW VORK Beeves Receipts forltwo days

were 7,318 head, including 75 cars for 'sale;
market dull and a shado lower; native steers,
S4 505 50: bulls and cows, J2 o64 20; dressed
beef steady at7SJc: shipments
2,600 quarters of beef. Calves Receipts lor
two days, 9S3 bead: market steady; veals, 531
Sc: Sheep and lambs Receipts for two dajs,
9,523 bead; sheen He per pound higher; lambs
steady; sheep. $4 uu6 25: lambs, 6 007 12;
dressed mutton firm at 79c; ilresseu lambs
steady at 9ai0c. Hogs Receipts for two
days wero 13.441. including 1 car for sale; mar-
ket dull at $3 6023 92K- -

CHICAGO The Evening Journal savs: Cat-
tle Receipts. 5,000 head; shipments. 3,000 head;
market dull and steady; steers. 4 006 25; cow,

1 302 75: heifers, S2 85S3 60; bulls. $2 S0
2 75: stockcrs. S 253 00. Hogs Receipts.
43.500 head; shipments. 14,000 head; market
loner: rough and common. 53 403 45; packers,
S3 5UCS3 55: prime heavv and butcher
weight', 3 55S3 60; light, 3' 553 60. Sheep-Rece- ipts.

7,000 head: market higher; Western,
5 105 75; natives, H 65.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 1,850 head: mar-
ket active and 510c highcron desirable grades
of both steers aud butcbeis' stock; others
strong: feeders slow and wenk: fancy steers,

4 505 50: prime steers. S44 75: fair to good
steers, 2 754 25. H"gs Receipts, 4,200 head;
market active and 5e lower: range. 33 50;
bulk. S3 253 35: piss. 1 752 50: lizht lights,
52 50S3; light. 33 35; heavy. 3 303 50: mixed,
53 253 40. Sheep Receipt. 3S9 heud; market
active and firm; natives, 2 751 SC; westerns,
2 504 75.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 1,000 head; ship-ment-s.

none; market strong: good to fancy
natives. 4 GOgo 00; fair to good natives, (3 90
4 60; stockers ami feeders. 2 253 40: Texans
and Indians, 3 004 15. Hogs Receipts, 500
bead; shipments, none; market steady: fair to
choice heavy, 13 5003 60: mixed grades, 3 45
3 55; light, fair to best, 3 4C3 50. Sheep Re-
ceipts, S00; shipments, none; market strong;
good to choice, 4 (X)5 30.

KANSAS CITV Cattle Receipts, 1,110 head;
shipments. 1.9C0 head; market 5 to 10c higher;
steors, 3 C05 35; cows. 1 500-1- ; stockers and
fcedors, 2 75gl. Hoes Receipts, 4,160 head;
shipment", 2.3ij0 head; market steadv at 5c
lower; bulk, S3 253 40; all grades, 3 003 50.
Sheep Receipts, 400 head; shipments, 610
head; market strong and 5c higher.

AH ADDITIOK HECESSABY

To St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum, on Troy
llil), and Soon to Be Kullt.

Another large new addition is to be built
this year to St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum,
on Troy Hill. It is to be 128 feet long and
70 feet wide, and four stones high. The
basement will be of stone and the super-
structure of brick, stone finished. The
lower will be used as a washroom, and, dur-
ing the incltment weather, for indoor
exercise. ,

The first floor willTiave two large recep-
tion rooms, three school rooms, and a
children's washroom. The second story will
have ten dormitories and a bathroom, and
the third floor" a hall, 110 by 36 feet, with a
large stage. Work will be commenced us
soon as possible, and when finished, the cost
will be about 40,000.

Grand Army Men in Altoona.
The Pittsburg contingent of the 'Grand

Army left for Altoona yesterday to attend
tbe annual The local
delegates will support Boyer for Grand
Commander. It is expected several of
tbe delegates to the Natioual Encampment
will be taken from Allegheny county.

I DESIRE to sny that I have great faith in
Dr. Jaync's Expectorant for tte cure of
throat aud lung troubles. Two bottles ol
this remedy cured me of a severe cold affect-
ing my lungs, and I am disposed to think
saved me from nivery serious illness. It has
acted beneficially with my wife when
greatly distressed by a severe cold. Jlr. A.

V. Frank, Jamestown, N. Y., February 8,
1890.

The People's Store.
The largest and best selected stock of

gents' over-shirt- s, every style, from 50c up;
also surah Bilk shirts in black and fancy
stripes. Campbell & Dick.

New, new,-ne-
w dress trimmings at-- , 710

.Penuarenuei., Eeinisg & Wilds.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Few Signs of a Holiday Appear at tho

Commission Houses.

A HIGHER EGG MAKKET KEPOUTED.

Grain and Hay Steady, bat Transactions
Are Still Lisbt.

SUGARS DRIFT TO A HIGHER LETEL

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch.
Monday. Feb. 23. J

Country Prodnco Jobbing Prices.
It could not be discovered at tho commission

houses that February 23 was a legal holiday.
All were in full blast and a fair amount of busi-
ness was transacted for Monday. The weather
was till that could be desired, crisp and bright,
and tbe city was full of strangers, many of
whom were Iiere to attend to trade as welt as
observe patriotic doings. Tho egg market has
taken on a firmer tone and prices are advanced
as our quotations will disclose. Receipts by the
Ohio river proved unusually light this morning,
owing to high waters. With a few days of
weather like this prices will soon drift back to
the former level. There are no changes worthy
of note in other produce lines.

Apples 54 506 50 a barrel.
BUTTEr. Creamery, Elgin, 3233c: Ohio do,

272Sc; common country butter, lu15c; choice
country rolls, 1820c; fancy country rolls, 23

25c
Beass New crop beans, navv. 2 3002 33;

marrows. 2 352 40; Lima beans. 5K6c
Uee&wax 2!30o?l ft for choice; low grade,

2225c
Cidee Sand refined, 10 00012 00; common,

5 506 00; crab older. 810 OOgll 00 fl barrel;
cider vinegar, 14I5c ) gallon. , fCheese Ohio cheese, fall make, lie; row
York cheese, llllj-jc- : Limburger, 13KMc;
domestic Sweitzer, ll15c; Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer. 15c; imported Sweitzer. 2BJc,

Ckasbekkies Cape Cod, 3 76&4 00 a box;
11 50012 00 a barrel; Jerseys, S3 U)3 75 a box;
11 00H 50 a barrel.
Dressed Hogs Large, 4K5o V "; small.

S6cKggs 1718c for strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c: Nol,

4045c; mixed lots, S0235cl ft.
Honey New crop white clover, 2022c ft;

California iioney, 1215c fl ft.
Maple Syrup New. 1 101 15 fl gallon.
New Maple sugar 10c l ft.
NUTS Shell bark hickory uuti, 31 501 75 a

bushel: peanuts, 1 501 75, roasted: green. 4

6c f ft: pecans, 16c V ft; new French walnuts,
7U16c V ft- -

Poultry Alive Chickens. 75090c a pair;
turkeys. 1213c a ponnd; ducks, 8090e a pair;
geese, choice, 81 00 a pair. Dressed Turkeys,
16lScapound:dncks,1415capound;chickens,
1415c: geese. 910c.

Tallow Country. 4c; city rendered, 5c.
Seeds Rcclcanod Western clover, 4 90

5 15; timothy, 81 50ii!l 55; bine crass, 2 E53 00;
orchtra grass, SI t5; miller, 7590c; lawn grass,
25cipft.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, 3 00; fancy,
S3 75; Jamaica nranges.66 50 a barrel; Messina
nrances, 2 50:i 75 a box: Florida oranges, 2 25

2 75 a box; bananas, SI 75 firsts. 1 25 good
seconds. 1H bunch; Malaga grapes. S7 0012 50 a
halt barrel, arcoriling to quality; tigs, 1516c fl
ft: dates, 4K5ii"c V B- -

Vegetables Pot.itoes,l 10120 bushel;
Jersev. 3 504 00; cahbasre, 34 hundred;
German cabbage, S12013; onions, 4 50 bar-
rel; celery, 3540c a riozsn bunches: parsnips,
35c a dozen: carrots, 35c a dozen; parsley, 15c a
dozen: horseradish, 5075c a dozen; turnips,
73cl 1 barrel.

Groceries.
For some unknown reason sugars are still on

the advance. Our quotations are moved up-

ward in accordance with tbe facts: Sngar is
the great uncertain quantity in grocery lines as
a month hence the 2c tax will be removed.
Other staples are unchanged. Tho movement
is slow.

Green Coffee Fancy, 2425c; choice
Rio. 22K23c; prime Rio. 23c: low grade Rio,
20K21Kc; "Id Government Java, 29ig30c;
Maraeaibo, 25S27$c; Mocha, S032c: Santos,
2226c; Caracas, 25827c; La Guayra, 2b827c

Roasted (in pipers) Standard brands,24c;
high grade's. 27K30c: old Government Java,
bulk, 3133c: Maraeaibo. 2S29c: Santos, 20
30c; peaberry, 30c; choice Rio, 25c; prime Rio,
21Kc; good Rio, 23Kc: ordinarv. 2122c.

Ispices (whole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. Sc; pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75S0c.

Petkoledji fiobbers' nricesl 110 test. 7c:
Ohio, ,120, 8Jc; headlight, 150, 8c; water
white, lusjiiujsc; gioD, usance; eiaine. loc;
carnadlne, llc; royaline, 14c; red oil, llllc;ponty, 14e

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 3941c
fl gallon; summer. 3335c: l.ird oil, 5ooSc.

Hyhup Corn syrup, 2730c; choice snrar
syrup, S638c; prime sugar ' syrup, 3233c:
strictly prime, 31?35c.

N. O. Molasses Fancv. new crop, 42c:
choice, 3S40c; medium, 3336c; mixed, 34
36c.

Soda in kegs. 3)jg3c; in
Us, 5c; assorted packages, 5J6c; sal
soda, in'kegs, ljfc; do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, ?t
set, 8c: parafline, ll12c.

ItlCt Head Carolin.i, 77$c: choice, 6J
6Jc; prime, 6SBc: Louisiana, oSc

STARCH Pearl. 4c, corn starch. 67c;
gloss starch, 67cForeign Fruits LaverraiMns,?2 63: Lon.
don layers, 2 75; Muscatels, 2 25: California
Muscatels. 2 15225: Valencia. 77J4c; Ondara
Valencia, SU8c: sultana. 182Uc; currants,
55c: Turkey prunes. 7K8c: French prunes,
Htl3c: Salonica prutres, in packages, 9c;
coco.inuts. 1 100. 6; almonds. Lan., $? ft, 29c;
do Ivica, 17c: do shelled, 40c; walnnts. nap., 13

14c: Slcilv nlberts, 12c: Smyrna figs, 1314c:
new dates 5M6c: Brazil nuts, 18c; pecan-- . 14
16c; citron, ft ft, 1718c; lemon peel, 12c fl ft;
orange peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, lie;
apples, evaporated. 1415c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 2830c: pe.iches, Calilornla, evap-
orated, uupared, 18fa21r: cherries, pitted, 31c:
cherries, unpitled, 1313: raspberries, evap-
orated, 3233c: blackberries, 910c; huckle-
berries. 15c

Sugars Cubes, 7Jc: powdered. 7Jc; granu-
lated, (c; confec-'ioner- A, 6c; standard A,
0c: sou white, BMc; yellow, choice, 5

5c: yellow, good. 55si; yellow, fair, 5
5e; vllow, dark, 5iKcPlCKLrs Medium, bbls (1,200), 8 00; me-
dium, balf bbls (600). 4 5a

Salt No. 1 $t bul. Jl 00. No. 1 ex. bbl,
1 10; dairv. p bbl, 1 20; coarse crystal. 5,1 bbl,
1 20: Higgins' Eureka, u sacks, 2 80; Kig.

gins' Eureka, ft packets, 3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches, 82 80

2 90; "2nd", 82S0260; extra peaches. 3 006!
3 10: pie peaches. 81 90; finest corn, $1 351 50:
Hfd. Co. corn, 95cSl 15: red cherries, 81 40
1 50: Lima beans, 1 35; soaked do. 80c; string
do, 7590r; marrowfat peas. $1 101 25; soaked
peas. 7080c; pineapples, 150160; Bahama
do. 255; damson plums. 51 10; greengages, 1 50;
ece plums, 2 20; California apricots, 2 50
2 60; California pears, 82 75: do greengages,

2 00; do ezg plums. $2 00: extra white
cherries, 2 85; raspberries, 1 401 45; straw-
berries, 1 3l)lpl 40;. gooseberries. 1 101 15;
tomatoes 95c31: salmon. 301 80; black-
berries, 1 10; succotash, cans, soaked. 90c;
do green. t. 31 251 50: corned beef. cans,
82 00; rans 1 00: baked beans, 81 4U1 60;
lobster, 1ft, 2 25: mackerel. cans broiled,
St 50; sardines, domestic, s, 4 50 60; sar-
dines, domestic, JjS 87 00; .irdliies, imported,
ii 811 5012 50; sardines, imported, s, 1S;

sardines mustard, 84 50: sardines, spiceii, 4 25.
Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 20 p

bbl; extra No. 1 do mess, S2S50; extra No. 1
mackeiel, shore, 2100: No. 2 shore mackerel,

22: large 3"s, 20. Codfish Whole pollock, 5c
V A; do uiedium, Georcc's cod, 5c; do large,
7r; boneless hakes, in strips, 5c; do George's
coil, in blocks, 6U71c Herring Round
shore, 350 W bbl; siiln. t50: lake, 3 25 l.

White flsh.S650lI00-- half bbl. Lake
trout. $550 W half bbl. Finnan baddic 10c
ft. xceianii naiiDiit, iac p id. uait
bbl. S3: ninilAF bbl, 8133. Holland herring,
uc: vt aiKon nrrine. uc

OAT3lBAL- -7 0007 S3 11 bbl.

Grain, 1'lour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain Ex-

change Tbe bidding was far from vig-
orous. It would belmposslble to lay down corn
or oats at prices offered. At Chicago, markets
for oats are quoted as high as bids here. Re-
ceipts as bulletined, 35 cars, of which 21 cars
were by Plttsbure, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railway, a's follows: 4 cars of oats, 1 of bran, 3
of hay, 9 of flour, 1 of corn and barley, 3 of
barley. By Pittsburg. Cincinnati and SLLouls,
4 car- - of corn. 1 of oats. 2 of bay. By Baltimore
and Ohio, lcarot hay., By Pltbburg and Like
Erie, 1 car of corn, 1 of oats. 2 of flour. By
Pittsburg and Western, 2 cars of flour.

Prices for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red, 81 021 03; No. 3. 98S90C
Corn No. :t yellow sbrU. 5!)60c: high

mixed, 5b59c: mixed shell, 570574c: No. 2
yellow car, 0334c: blch mixed ear, 01G0Ifc;
mixed ear corn, 5959Kc

Oats No. 1. 5353Xc; No. 2 white. o'.MS52c:
extra. No. 3, 50&51c; mixed oats, 48g4!Kc

Rye N0.1 Peunsvlvaniaiand Ohio, S4S5c;
No. L Western, 8182c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
whiter patent flour, $0 75B 00: fancy straight
winter, 81 Si5 15; fancy straight spring, 84 85

5 15; clear winter, 847o500; straight XXXX
bakers', 84 50 1 75. Rye Sour, 84 004 25.
Buckwheat flour. 23s ft.

MILLFEED No. 1 white middlings, $23 50Q
24 00 V ton; No. 2 whit" mlddlincs, 21 00$
22 00: brown mlddlincs, 820 5021 00; winter
wheat bian.21 5022 00.

Hay Baled timothy. No. L 89 009 50: No. 2
do, 88 0038 25; loose from wagon, 810 00011 00,

according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay, 7.25
7 50; packing do. 6 75S7 00.

hTRAW Oat. 7 507 75; wheat and rye, 57 25
7 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d bams, large, 9Jc; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium. 9Kc: snsrar-cure- d hams, small.
9Jc; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 6c; sugar- -
cured shoulders. Gc: sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders,7c: skinned shoulders. 7c; skinned
bams, 10c; sugar-cute-u camornia nams, 6c;
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, Pc; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets. 10c; sugar-cure- dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon, shoulders, 6c; bacon,
clear sides. &Ac: bacon, clear bellies. 6c: dry
salt shoulders, 5c: dry salt clear sides, 6c
Mess pork, heavy. 811 50: mess pork, family.
811 6U. Lard Reflned, in tierces, ojc;

5Kc; 00-- ft tubs, 5c: 20-- pails t,c:
50-- tin cans. 5c: ft tin pails. 6c; 5-- tin

tc; iU-f-t cm pans, oc omoKeu sausage,
flails. 5c:larire.5c Fresh pork links. 9c Bone
less hams, 10Jc Pigs feet, half.barrels, 84 00;
quarter-Darrel- - la.

Sleeplessness, nervoni prostration,
nervous dyspepsia, dullness, blues, cured by
Dr. Miles' Nervine--- Samples free at Jos.
Fleming & Son's Market st. la

Mrs. WinSlow's Soothing Syrup is the best
of all remedies for Children Teething.

!2Lqs

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITI0U8 JL'IOB

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AHD BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, RSFRE8HIWC SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delightedvwith it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

S"STHTJP C3E" 2rIrS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt. NEW YORK, 11. Y.

Burdock" Blood . Bitters'
Is a purely vegetable compound, possessing;
perfect regulating powers over all the organs
of the system, and controlling their secretions.
It so purifies the blood that it

h' blood humors and diseases, from a com-
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sore, and
this combined with its unrivalled regulating,
cleansing and purifying influence on the secre-
tions of the liver, kidneys, bowels and skin,
renaer it unequalled as a cure for all diseases
of the

From one to two bottles will cure boils,
pimples, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, tetter,
and all the simple forms of skin disease.
From two to four bottles will cure salt rheum
or eczema, shingles, erysipelas, ulcers, ab-
scesses, running sores, and all skin eruptions.
It is noticeable that sufferers from skin

Are nearly always aggravated by intolerable
itching, but this quickly subsides on the re-

moval of the disease by B. B. B. Passing on
to graver yet prevalent diseases, such as scrof-
ulous swellings, humors and

SCROFULA
We have undoubted proof that from three to
six bottles used internally and by outward
application (diluted if the skin is broken) to
the affected parts, will effect a cure. The
great mission of B. B. B. is to regulate the
Ever, kidneys, bowels 'and blood, to correct
acidity and wrong action of the stomach, and
to open the sluice ways of the system to carry
off all clogged and impure secretions, allow-
ing nature thus to aid recovery and remove
without fail

BAD BLOOD
Liver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia, sick
headache, dropsy, rheumatism, and every
species of disease arising from disordered liver,
kidneys, stomach, bowels and blood. We
guarantee every bottle of B. B. B. Should
any person be dissatisfied after using .hc first
bottle, we will refund the money on applica-
tion personally or by letter. We will also be
glad to send testimonials and information
proving the effects of B. B. B. in the above
named diseases, on application to
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

J DISEASES
AMI SWAYNE'S

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CUBES- -

The simple application or "Swatse's OI.VT-men- t"

wltnoutaiy Internal medicine, will cure
anr case ofXettcr. Salt Klieam. ICInswonn. I'jlcs.
Itch, bores, rimpio. .Erysipelas, etc.. no matter
how obstinate or longstanding. Sold by drug-
gists, or sent by mall lor X cts. : 3 boxes SI " Ad-
dress UK.HWA1NK & SON, riilladelphla. 1'a.
Ask your druirglst lor It.

2
BOTTLES

Removed every Speck
of Pimples and
Blotches from my
face that troubled me
for years. Miss Liz-
zieel BSJ8 ad ass fi3 &s KtS? Roberts, Sandy
Hoot Ut.

BKOKEES FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
inyl

P!7iiPTl?'e SAVINGS HANK.r 0 si fourth avenue.
Capital. 8300.000L Surplus, J51.G7U29.

D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD 12TDUFF,

4 President, Asst. Hec. Treas.
per cent Interest allowed on time deposits,

JOHN . OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

stocks. Bonds, Grain, l'etroleum.
Private wire to Now York and Chicago.

t SIXTH ST, Plttsbure.

2 51

OH, TTIXIi SUPPUEs.

Artesian Weils.
For household and mechanical purposes. Prices
on application.

DARRAGH PURE WATER CO.,
ja31-43- -l 107 First ar., Pittsbnrc.

HAYS & TREES,
CONTRACTORS.

We make a specialty of bnlldinc
NATUBAL G-A- LINES

and
"WATER MAINS.

Room 27 Schmidt Building,
Pittsburjr, Pa.

Correspondence solicited.- f 821-5- 5 TTS

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO
'J

LIMITED,

91 and 92 WATER ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

IRELAND & HUGHES,

FORGE AND MACHINE SHOP
--AND SIANUFACTURERS O-F-

Oil and Artesian Well Drilling

and Fishing Tools,

Corner Twenty-firs- t Street, and A. V. R. R.

Telephone No. 1222.

PITTSBURG. PA. '
ial-3--

AJAX ENGINES
-- ASTD-

Corry Boilers.
The AJax is tbe strongest, quickest, most

dnrable apd economical Oil Well Enrjine ever
made, and is the only engine having tbe right to
use the Bliss Patent positive reverse gear. All
others twins such reverse are infringing upon
our rights.

OVER 5,000 NOW IN USE.

The Corry1 Boiler is tbe largest, strongest,
and most economical in tne

oil country. We use only the best material and
workmen, and guarantee our work. Over
2,000 in use without one blowup.

Offices in Pittsburg, Washington and Butler.
Always write or telegraph to Corry OPae.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGEKT. CORRY, PA.

Oil BhBoilor Wor

MANUFACTTJEEES OF

Portable and Stationary

ENGINES

BOILERS
Works at Oil City, Pa.

W. S. WATSON, Agent.

Office, 108 Fourth Av

FITTSBUBG, PA.

Correspondence solicited. Prices on ap-

plication. 3

OFFICIAL MTTSBURG.

1 No, 226.1
ORDINANCE RELOCATINGANBates street, from Ward street southerly

to a noint 12il5 feet south of Wilmot street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe

city of Pittsburr. in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, aud it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same. That
Bates street, from Ward street southerly to a
point 125.15 feet south of Wilmot street, be and
tbe same shall be relocated as follows, to wit:
The center lino shall begin at a stone monu-
ment on tbe center line of Ward street distant
westwardly 330 feet from a stono monument at
tbe intersection of the center lines of Ward
street and Semplo street; tbence deflecting to
tbe left 98 decrees S3 minutes m a southerly
direction a distance of 1L3S feet: tbence de-

flecting to tbe left S2 degrees 13 minutes for a
d.stance of 461.84 feet to an angle in Bates
street distant 150.30 feet soutberly from the
center line of Wilmot street, and tbe said
Bates street sball be of a width of fifty (50)
feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
this ordinance be, and tbe same is hereby re-

pealed so far as the same affects this ordin-
ance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th day of February, A. D. 1891.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. G. It. HOLLIDAY, President of Common
Council. Attest: 'E. J. MARTIN, Clerk of
Common Council.

--Mayor's office. February 12, 1891. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7, page 632,

19:h day of February. A. D. 189L

No. 221.
ORDINANCE LOCATING CLYDEAN street, from Ellsworth avenue to Bayard

street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, ana it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tho same. That
Clyde street, from Ellsworth avenue to Bayard
street, be and the same shall be located as fol-
lows, t: The center linn sball begin at a
point on the center line of EllsVorth avenue
at a distance of 517.06 feet northeastwardly
from the center line f Neville street: thence
deflecting to the left 77 17' in a direction N. 33
30' "W. alone the western line of properties or
Henry Hays and George M.Padeu a distance
of 107.19 feot to au ancle; thence deflecting to
tbe right 13 51' 25" parallel to Neville street a
distance of 283 91 feet to the center lino of
Bayard street, intersecting the said line at an
angle of 87 09' 43", and at a distance of 235.33

feeN. Cb3t'10" E. from tbo center line of
Neville' street, and the said Clyde street sball
bo of a width of forty (40) feet.

Section 2 That any ordidance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with tho provisions of this
ordinance be and tho same is hereby repealed
so fartts the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 9th day of Fcbrnary, A. D. 1SS9L

H. P. FORD, President of Select Conncil.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. G.L. HOLLIDAY. President of Common
Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN Clerk of
Common Conncil.

Mayor's office. February 12. 1891. Approved:
H. L GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OS1ERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 629,
19th day of February. A. D. 189L

No. 224.
ORDINANCE LOCATING CHARLESAN street, from Center avenue to Wylie

avenue.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enactad by the

OFFICIAL XITTSBUKG.

city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It i hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe" authority of the same. That
Charles street, from Cetter avenue to Wylie
avenue, be and the same shall be located as
follows, The center line shall begin on
tbe north building line ol Center avenue at a
distance or 423.93 feet easl from tbe east build;
ing line or Er 1 street a the dividing line of
lots No?. 10 and 11 In Jafaes B.Irwin'plan of
lots, recorded in the Recorder's office of Alio
gheny county, Pennsylvania, in Plan Boole
vol. L page 215; thence delecting to tbe left 89)

deg.56mln. 50 sec. in a aorthwesternly direc-
tion and along tbe dividiig line of said lots 10
and 11 and the dividing line of lots 44 and 45 In
said plan, a distance of 113 feet to tbe soutli
line of Wylie avenue, acl the said Charle
street shall be located at 1 widtb of forty (40)
feet between lots 9 and IZ and 46 and 43 In
said James B. Irwin, plan, as of record afore
said.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with1 tbe provisions of
this ordinance bo and the same Is hereby re-
pealed so far as the sams affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Council
thi 9th day ot February, A.D. 1SSL

H. P. FORD, President Ot Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. XHerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Conncil. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,'
Clerk of Common Council.

Mavor's office. February 12. IS9L Approvedl
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Boot. vol. 7, page 631,
I9th day of February. A. D. 1S3L '

JOB PRINTERS-S- B iLED PROPO-
SALSTO will be received at the office of the

City Controller until FEBRUARY 26. 1891. at 2
o'clock p. 31.. for contracts to do tbe job print-
ing and binding for Councils and tbe various
departments of the city government, the pub-
lication of tbe municipal recrd and printing
the files of Councils for the ensuing year.
Separate proposals arc invited for printing flies
of Councils and publishing tbe municipal
record, but job printing and binding will be)
let item by item. Each prouonal must be ac-
companied by a bond (for job printing and files
of Councils in the sum of one thousand dollars
each: for municipal record In tbe sum of
two thousand dollars), with two sufficient sure-
ties. Full information and blanks for bidding;)
furnished on appiication'to tils office. Tba
right to" accept or reject any orall bids reserved,

E.S. MORROW.'
fell-S- Controller.

MEDICAL.
.1

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSIiVlRG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies of Pitts

burg papers prove, is the oldest established!
and most prominent physician iotbe city, de-
voting special attcntiou to all chronic diseases.

Sbne'rCiNOFEEUNTlLCURED
MCRni IQan0- - mutal diseases, physical
llCM V J Uu decay, nervous desifity, lack ot
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrusr,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im.
poverishrd blood, failing pon er., org.tnic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar
riage. permanently, safely and privatoly cared.
BLOOD AND
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, gtandnlar,
swelling', ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the! system.
IIPIMAPV Kidney and bladder ilerange-- U

Ml IN AD I 1 ments, weak back, gmvel. ca--1
tarrhal dischaiges. Inflammation and! other
painful symotoms receive searching treatment,
promptrellef and real cure. t

Dr. Whlttlcr's life-lon- extensive exporienca
insures scientific and reliable treatrouat on :

common-sens- e principles: Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefullv treated as if
here. Office hours. 9 A. at. to S P. 31. Sunday. I

10 A. It. to 1 P. M. onlr. OR. WHITTIEH. 811 '

Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
KPTJ-n- f A T.fRTSt in all (VIAP4 re

quiring scientific aud cnnfldapi-ti- al

treatment! Dr. S. K' Lake. '

M. R. C. P. S.. is tha oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and

x. Consult thera personally, or write. Doctor
LAKi cor. Penn ave. and 4th st. Pittsburg, Pa, .

I

DIEJ.WESII
NERVEfAND BRAIN TREATMENT

Specific for Hysteria, Dlazlaess.Flts
futaees. Mental Depression, Softening of the Brain, re-- S

suiting la insanity and leattlnsrto misery aecar an
death. Prematura Old Age. Barrenness. Loss of rowei-neithe-

r

sex. Involuntary Losses, and SpermatoiTlicB
caused bv a ot the brain, e or
OTer-lnd- n lrence. Each dot contains one month's treMr
roent. II a box. or six tof 1J. sent bv mall prepaid.'
With each "order for six boxrs, ;rill tend purchaser
iraaninteo to refund mocer it the treatment falls to
cr ' 0 eldonlybr

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave., and Corner AVylle anl

Fulton st, PITTSBURG. PA.
mylSol-Trss- u

XK. SAJSDEN'b
ELECTRIC BELT

TOR

WEAME,
InMENdebUiUtot
tbrongh disease or
nthrrwlae. WESWbU

liKIT or Ky?JrhThii
Soothlnf J""???"1

Currents o? Electricity weak parts,
restoring them to HEALTH and V10OUU3-BTKENOTH- .

Klectrlc current felt Instantly, or
we forreltSiOCo In cash. KLTCoinp.cte?jand
up. Worst cases Permanently
months, healed pamphlets free. Call on or ad-

dress SANDEN ELfcCXUIO CD-8- 19 Broadway.,
Hew York. mr

nrinnicnWTHFMll LIM! FBCET'

QME TBEATMENTi
wnn rtifcuiwftu tkE.L-iniv.- t

For all CHR0KIC, OBGAHIO'isr
HEaVOUS DISEASES in both sexes,
Hnr bo Belt till Toa read talc baoc. Address

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., H11WA01C,WIS
TTS3C

ools's Cotton. BOOtJi
COMPOUND

Composed of Cotton Boot, Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by an
'nld nhvslclas. Is luccasfvlhi Used

nnntni,. Safe. F.ffentnaL Price SI. bv mall.
sealed. Ladies, ask your dnurgist for Cook's
Cotton Root Compound and take no snbstitcta,
or inclose 3 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress PONU LILY COMPANY. No. 3 Fjhel
Block, 131 Woodward ave.. Detroit, Mich.

In Pittsburg, Pa., bv Joseph Flat
ngiSoi. Di.vnondand AJ.!''5.''.L?ti,.

Suffering from
E the effects 'ot

Tonrhfnl error
early decay, wastinr; weakness, lost manhood, eta.
I will send a valuable treatise containing
full particulars for home cure, FREE of charge.
A splendid medical worn ; snouia 00 reao oy every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Frof. F. C. FOWLER, Moodu, Cons

DON'T GIVE UP!
Try I Yon can Oet Well Peminently. Do Xothina
and you'll Die or be Demented! We Radically
Cure AU Wealmciim and DUenaes ofMen t
Exclusive LLstnods la Home Treatment, deicribeAla

mailed free for a thorc
OUR NEW BOOK "E?.?Dircv UMiieuvf m. )

Gs&nntted Ttstlmonlfcli. ErtrrtMnff eoafldentl&U

GIVE UP PONTS1
HOME CUREOR MEN.

Men who are lacking in vital force and vigor,
orare weak and nervous from any cause, send
at once for sealed information. FREE, ot tho"
New Common Sense Home Cure. No electria
nonsense. No stomach drugging. Certain
cure for all Weaknesses of men. Address
Albion Pharmacy Co., Box 194, Albion Mich.

WEAKEBII tmVM"il nljE healed Treatise, explalnlnc; A

lute and perfect CURE wlthont
TUMNiW'tornarhdraKClnz.rorLostllu- - I

W H UHWhood, Nervous Debility, Lark of
VboranU Development, Prcmatnre Decline, Func-
tional Disorders. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, etc
Was m HiRSIOJ CO., U rut ttut, 5ew Tori, J. I.

LA2I3S02TLT
Female Beam, the most powerful fcmtle regulator Pet.
fectlrufe. NererfaiL I j. porpi1. Send ac (sump) for
paruculirt. Address LION DRUG CO., Buaalo, N. Y.
Bold by JOS. FLEMING & SON, 412Marketst,

S .
--r vTTjiijlllN-OXlUEriLLaaresafeiA
AjlteLJA-Jll-

Q superior to pennyroyal or
tansy: particulars, 4c. CLAKKUico.. Box7l4T
Pblla., rNmn.
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